Bedroom 100A
Double

Suite 100
MALE
5

Bedroom 100B
Triple

1st Floor DuBois

Stairs
Storage
Bathrooms
Lounge

Not available in Housing Selection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 200A</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>200A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 200B</td>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>200B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Floor Plan is not to scale - Room sizes vary and are not represented in actual size.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Bed Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 300A</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 300B</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 300</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No rooms available for Room Retention*

*Floor Plan is not to scale - Room sizes vary and are not represented in actual size.*
FEMALE Bedroom 400A
  Double

FEMALE Bedroom 400B
  Triple

FEMALE 401
  Double

FEMALE 403
  Double

FEMALE 405
  Single

FEMALE 407
  Double

FEMALE 409
  Double

FEMALE 411
  Double

FEMALE Suite 400
  5

FEMALE Bathroom

FEMALE Bathroom

5th Floor DuBois

*Floor Plan is not to scale - Room sizes vary and are not represented in actual size.